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The in frared absorption spectra of two glycofuranosy lacetamides and their perbenzoates, and of 
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1. Purpose and Scope of the Project 

The main object of the present project was to record 
the infrared absorption spectra of a variety of 
1-acylamido derivatives of sugars (having furanoid, 
pyranoid, or acyclic structures), in order to find 
whether previously reported correlations between the 
structure and specific bands in the infrared spectra 
of certain derivatives of sugars are also applicable to 
this group of compounds. In essence, the study con 
sisted of answering two questions: (a) Do compounds 
having certain structural features show, in their infra
red spectra, the bands previously described as char
acteristic of such features, and (b) do compounds 
that lack these structural features show or fai l to show 
these bands in their infrared spectra ? No infrared 
band can be regarded as unique for any feature, of 
course; and interpretation must be substantiated by 
other evidence. 

The spectra have been recorded for two glyco
furanosylacetamides and their perbenzoates; eleven 
glycopyranosylacylamides and eight esters thereof; 
and thirteen 1 ,1-bis(acylamido )-l-deoxyaldi tols and 
eight esters thereof. For this purpose, we used one 
of the small instruments now commercially ob tainable, 

because such low-cost instruments are now customarily 
employed routinely as an analytical tool in practical 
organic chemistry. 

2. Compounds Investigated 

Table 1 gives a list of the compounds, their code 
numbers [1],2 and an index to the spectrograms; the 
serial number of a compound is the same as the number 
of its spectrogram. 

In addition, a discussion is given of the spectra 
previously published [2] for five N-glycopyranosyl
acetamides and six acetates thereof, and for a 
1 ,1-bis(acetamido )-l-deoxyalditol and its tetraacetate; 
the serial number given each of these compounds is 
that originally assigned [2], with the letter A suffixed 
thereto. Also, the spectra previously published [3] for 
three derivatives of n-ribosylamine have received con
sideration; the serial numbers for them are those origi
nally given [3], with the letter B added. 

The spectra were measured in the region of 4000 to 
667 cm- I . The spectrograms of compounds 1 to 44 
are given (see fig. 1), together with a discussion of 
(a) the structure of the compounds and (b) some of the 
outstanding features of their spectra. 

I Departamento de Quilllica Organica, F'acultad de Ciencias ExactaS"-y Naturales, Un i- t Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper. The 
vcrsidud de Buenos Aires, Pe rll 222, Bu enos Aires. Argentina. references for tabl e 1 are given at the end of the table. 
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TABLE 1. Compounds measured and index to spectrograms 

Code iI Compound mp 1°C) lain. del!rees 

A. N·GL YCOFURANOSYLACETAMIDES 

1. U nsubslituled 
N-Acetyl-

10.116(82) a-o-xylosylamine 147- 148 + I(lO.O(H,O) 
10.216(82) a-D-glucosyJamine 195- 197 .+ 87.6I H,0) 

2. Eslers 

N-Acetyl· 
15.116(82) 2.3.5-tri-O-benzoyl-a-o -xylosylamine 139- 141 + 31.8(CHCI,) 
15.216(82) 2.3.5.6-1 el fa .O·benzoyl-a-D-glucos ylamine 153- 155 - 20.\(CHCI,) 

B. N·GLYCOPYRANOSYLACYLAMIDES 

1. Unsubstituted 

N-Acety l. 
10.11 ?182) ,B-o-xylosylamine 213- 214 - O.7IH,01 
10.21 ?(82) ,B-o-glucosylamine 230- 26O(dec.1 -22.8IH,0) 
1O.12?1821 ,B-o-Iyxosylamine 166- 167 - 47.0IH,0) 
10.22?182X99) ,B-o-mannosylamine. monohydrate 203- 204 -47.4IH,0) 
10.22?180X82) 6-deoxy-,B-L-mannos ylamine 210- 211 + 65.7IH,0) 
1O.13?182) a-L-arabinosylamine 222- 224 + 69. liH,O) 
1O.23?(82) a-O-galactosylamine 179- 180 + 194.9IH,0) 
1O.23?(82) (3 anomer 23., + 9.8IH,0\ 

236- 238 + 1O.2(H,0) 
1O.14?(82) a-o-ribosylamine 198-200 + 17.8IH,01 
1O.14?182) ,B anomer 195- 197 -23.4IH,01 
10.21 ?(83) N-Propionyl-fJ-O-glucosylamine 193- 194 - 23.2IH, 01 

N-Benzoyl -
1O.12?(84) ,B-o-lyxosylamine 234- 235 -22.O(H,0) 
10.13?(84) a-o-arabinosylamine 209-211 -S3.2IH,01 
10.21 ?(84) /3-o.glucosylamine 231 - 233 -12.2IH,0) 
1O.22?(84) /3-0·mannosylamine 251 - 252 + 5.SI\'l' 
10.22?(80)(84) 6·deoxy·/3-L·mannosylamine 235-237 +18.9! ,0) 
1O.23?(84) /3-o·gaiactosy lamine 188- 190 + 17.3I H,0) 

2. Esters 

N-Acetyl . 
12.11 ?(82) 2.3.4·tri ·O·acelyl·/3-o·xyiosy iamine 172- 173 + 28.5ICHCI,) 
12.21 ?(82) 2.3.4.6.tetra-O.acetyl.p -o-glucosylamine 163- 164 + 17.4ICHCI,) 
12.22?(82) 2.3 .4.6.1 etra ·O-acetyi ./3-o -mannosylamine 188- 189 - 16.SICHCI,) 
12.22?(80)(82) 2.3.4'1 ri.O.acetyl·6-deoxy·/3- L- mannosylamine 135- 137 + 6.2ICHCI,) 
12.13?(82) 2.3.4.1ri·O·acetyl-a-L.arabinosylamine 177- 178 + 89.6(CHCI,) 
15.13?(82) 2.3.4.tri·O.benzoyJ·a-o·arabinosy lamine 121 - 123 - 270.6(CHCI,) 
12.23?(82) 2.3.4.6·tet ra·O·acet yl.a-o .galac tos ylami ne 172- 173 + 117.4ICHCI,) 
12.23?(82) /3 anomer 173 + 34 . 7ICHCI,) 
12.14?(82) 2.3.4'1 ri ·O-acet yl'/3-o· ri bosy la mi ne Il8- 130 + 35.3ICHCI,) 

N.Propionyl . 
14.21 ?(83) 2.3 .4.6·tetra-O·propionyl·/3-o·glucosylamine 103- 104 + 19.3ICHCI,) 
15.21 ?(83) 2.3.4.6-tetra-O·benzoyl·l3-o'i!:lucosylamine 151 - 152 + 68. 7ICHCI,) 

N-Benzoyf-
12.13?1841 2.3.4-tri -O·acetyl·a-o·arabinosylamine 162- 163 -40.ilCHCI,1 
15.11 ?184) 2.3.4·tri-O·benzoyl·,8-n-xylosylamine 173- 175 + I.9iCHCI,1 
15.13?(84) 2.3 .4·tri·(}·benzoyl.a-n-arabinosy lamine 214 - 174.2ICHCI,) 
15.21?(84) 2.3 .4.6- tetra-O·benzoyl-l3·n·~lucosyiamine 113- 115 + 23.O(CHCI,1 
15.21 ?(84) ditto 184 + 22.9ICHCI,) 

C. I.I ·BISIACYLAMIDO).l·DEOXYALDITOLS 

I. U nsubstituted 

l.l -Bis(acetamido)· 
1O.027152X82) l·deoxy· o·erythritoi 210- 211 + 8.7IH,01 
10.137(521182) }·deoxY-L·arabinitol 189- 191 +9.8IH,0) 
10.217152(82) l .deoxy-o-glucitol 165- 167 + 4.O(H,0) 
1O.227152X80X821 1.6-dideoxY·L·mannitol 238- 240 + 22.7IH,0) 
1O.237152X82) l·deoxy·n-i(alactitol 194- 196 + 8.4IH,0) 
1O.217156X831 I-Deoxy. l.l-bis(propionamido)·o-i(lucitol 154- 156 + 6.6IH,01 

l.l -Bisfbenzamido)· 
JO.027157X84) I-deoxy.L·crythritol 217- 219 + 13.51pyl 
1O.137157X84) I-deoxy·L·arabinitol 194- 196 - 5.3I py) 
iO.147157X84) l -deoxy-o-ribitol 190- 192 - 8. lIpyl 
iO.217157X84) I -deoxy-D-~Iu c itol 199- 201 + 1.31pyl 
1O.217157X80X84) 1.2·d ideoxy·o-arabino·hexitol 208- 210 + 12.O(pyl 
10.227157X84) l.deoxy-o-mannitol 222-224 + 2.9Ipy) 
iO.227157X80X84) 1.6·dideoxY·L·mannitol 220- 222 + 14. lipy) 
iO.237157X84) l-deoxy-o-/!,:alactitol 207- 208 - 6.8Ipy) 
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2, Esters 
I, l -Bis(acetamido)-l-deoxy· 

12.137152)(82) 2,3,45·1 etra-D-aeet yl- L-arabi nitol 218- 219 - 72.5( CHCb) "5 (l6A) 
12.2 17152)182) 2.3.4 _5 ,6-pen I a-D-acel y 1-D-~ I lI e i 101 188- 190 + 22.3(CI-I Cb) 3 37 

I.l -Bis(benzarnido)·l -deoxy-
10.217(22)(57)(84) 6-D-benzoyl·o-glueitol 208-209 + 5.2( py) 17 38 
12 127(22)(57)(84) 2,3,4- t ri ·O-acet y 1·5·D-benzoyl . 0-1 yx ilol 184- 186 + 35. I(C I-I Cb) 18 39 
12. 137122)(57 )(84) 2.3.4-t ri -O-acely\·5-0·benzoyl-o-arabinilol 192- 193 + 68.I (C HCI,,) 18 40 
15.137(57)(84) 2.3,4.5·Ietra-O-benzoy\·D·arabinitol 134- 136 + 62.O{ CHC)') 15 41 
12.027(57)184) 2.3 .4-t ri -O-acet y 1- L- e ryt h rito I 181 - 183 + 9.2IC HCb ) 15 42 
12.147(57)(84) 2.3.4.5-1 e t ra·O-acet y I-D-ri bitol 175- 176 - 1O.2(C HCb) 15 43 
12.217157)184) 2.3.4 .5.6·penta·O-acetyl -D·glucitol 189- 191 - 39.4(C HCI,,1 19 44 

(needles) 
199- 200 
(plales) 

II In the coding system [IJ. certain numbers were left blank 10 pe rmit lal er ass ignrn entto s truclural features as Ihe need arose. The following additions have now 
bt.:f'1l made: table 1, culumn 2. code No. 4. propionat ed : column 2. code No.5. benzoylated : table 2. code No. 56. propionamido: code No. 57, benzamido: code No. 83, 
deoxypropionamido: code No. 84. benzamidodeoxy. to Speclrum given in refere nce 5. C S pectrum given in refere nce 9. d Prepared by A. S. Cerezo. l' We thank 
J. O. Deferrari and I. Mastronardi (Buenos Ai ,'cs) fur providing a sample of thi s compound. 
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3. Correlations Made by Barker and 
Co-workers 

3.1. Description of the Correlations for Certain 
Aldopyranose Derivatives 

In a seri es of articles [4.5,61, Barker and co-workers 
sought to id e ntify , in th e range of 960 to 730 em - I" 
infrared band s characteris ti c of several aldopyranoses 
and their derivatives. 

They expressed the frequency of a band as the mean and the 
standard deviation; although indication of a range is customary, 
their expression was used for defining the probable frequency of an 
absorption band shown by each of a set of compounds. However, 
it is not practical in the reverse process , namely, in searching for 
this band within a range of wavelengths in the spectrum of a single 
compound. For example , the value given for the type 1a band was 
917 ± 13 c m- ' ; thi s includes the interval of 930 to 904 c m- ' , but it 
does not exclude the possibi lit y that , for anyone compound of this 
kind , the band might occ ur above 930 c m- ' or below 904 cm - I . 

Therefore, for each band sought in an individual spectrum, subse· 
quent authors have. for practical purposes, apparent ly confined 
their attention to the interval obtained by adding the standard de· 
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viation to , and subtract ing it from , the mean value as given by these 
workers [4 , 5, 6). 

a. (D or L}-gluco Group Configuration 

In their first article [4] , they recorded (in tables) 
the frequenci es of various types of bands shown by 
D-gluco pyranose derivatives; these bands are listed 
in table 2. From these results , they identified [4] 
" three principal sets of bands, for which the average 
values (em. - I) and standard deviations" were (for a 
anomers) type la, 917 ± 13 ; type 2a, 844 ± 8; and type 
3a, 766 ± 10; (for f3 anomers) type Ib, 920 ± 5; type 2b, 
89:1 ± 7; and type 3b, 774 ± 9. They found that the 
type 2a band can be used with considerable confidence 
for di agnosing the a anomeric form , particularly in 
polym ers of glucopyranose. The type 2b band was not 
found useful for diagnosing the f3 anom eri c form, but 
the absence of the type 2a band was consid ered very 
useful for diagnosing the f3 anomer ic form . They 
regarded the bands of types 1 and 3 as only useful 
for determining points of linkage In polymers of 
a -glucopyranose. 

TABLE 2. Frequencies a (GlII - ') of various lypes of bands for D· 

glucopyranose derivatives, a.s recorded in th e tables if/. Ref [4] 

Link age T ype I T ype 2" T ype 2b Type 3 

a Anomeric 
Monosaccharides 915 ± 5 847 ± 6 767 ± 8 

900 ± B 842 ± 7 75 ] ± 8 
Higher sal'<,har id es 930 ± 9 843 ± 10 76] ± 8 

917 ± 2 839 ± I 768 ± ] 
{J Anomeric 

Monosaccharides 914 ± 6 896 ± 6 "-
119 18 ± 5 891 ± 8 c 77'L. ± 9 

Hij!her sacchar ides 92 ] ± 4 890 ± 5 '774 ±9 

")Jean and standard deviation. h Six of ten cumpound s did not show this band. ,. Ele ven 
of s ixt een co mpounds did nol s how Ihis band . d Five of sixteen compounds did nol show 
this band. 



In a review, Neely [7] summarized this and related 
work; without explanation , he arrived at further con
clusions, presumably in the following way_ It would 
seem that , as the range for type la encompasses that 
for type Ib, the range 917 ± 13 cm- I may be simply 
referred to as type 1 (as shown in table 3)_ Also , as 
there is an overlap (from 776 to 765 em- I) of 11 em- I 
for the ranges of types 3a (766 ± 10) and 3b (774 ± 9), 
only extreme values of each range will have diagnostic 
value for these respective types , and so, they were 
combined (as 770 ± 14 em- I) and referred to as type 
3 (see table 3)_ 

TABLE 3. Summary of the results of Barker and co-workers [4 ,5] 
for infrared bands characteristic of five (0 or L)-aldopyranoses 
and their derivatives 

Bands (em - I; mean and standard deviation , or range) 
T ype 

Xylose Arabinose Glucose Mannose Galactose 

Both anomers 
I ? ? a 917 ± 13 ? ? 

2c - - b - b 876 ± 9 b87i ± 1 
3 '781 -744 '170 ± 14 b191 ± 18 b752 ± 20 

b753± 11 

2. 
d Q onlomers, only a,e 844 ± 8 b833 ± 8 b825 ± 11 

b 843 ± 4 
3 d 149 ± 10 

/1 anome r s only 
2. d - d 855- 830 

, 854-836 
2b a'('891 ± 7 b893 ± 6 b895 ± 9 

b 890 ± 8 

aGiven in table 2 of ref. (7J ; see pre sent tex t for probable derivation. bGiven in table 5 
of ref. is]. C Given in table 4 of ref. {5]. d Given in the text of ref. [5]. (' Given in the text 
of ref. [4]. 

In summary, in the correlations of Barker and co
workers [4], the infrared spectra of a- and f3-(D or L)
glucopyranose derivatives should show type 1 absorp
tion (917 ± 13 em- I) and type 3 absorption (770 ± 14 
cm- I)_ In addition, the spectra of the a anomers 
should show type 2a absorption (844 ± 8 em- I), and 
the spectra of the f3 anomers should show type 2b 
absorption (891 ± 7 em- I) . These values were given 
by Neely [7], in an article which will be discussed in 
section 3_2. 

If the bands are to have diagnostic value for glu
copyranose derivatives, a anomers should not show 
type 2b absorption, and f3 anomers should not show 
type 2a absorption. However, these workers [4] 
found that (a) some a anomers exhibited type 1 ab
sorption in the range of type 2b bands , and (b) some f3 
anomers showed " weak peaks of type 2a" which they 
believed were due to traces of the a anomers. 

Barker and co-workers [4] then made tentative 
assignments for these glucopyranose derivatives. 
They suggested that: (1) type 1 bands might be due to 
a ring vibration including ring C-O-C antisymmetrical 
stretching; (2) type 2 bands might be connected with 
"one of the C-H deformation modes in which the hy
drogen on C-l is involved intimately"; and (3) type 3 
bands might be correlated with ring breathing. 

In a second article, Barker and co-workers [5] 
examined the infrared spectra of some more glucopy
ranose derivatives, and. found slightly different posi
tions for bands of type 2a and type 3 (see table 3). 
As before, some of the a anomers were found to show 
type 1 absorption in the range of type 2b bands. 
Also, they pointed out that derivatives containing a 
benzene ring may show absorption in the region of the 
type 2a band, and that acetates absorb in the region 
of the type 2b band. 

b. Other Group Configurotions 

The results of Barker and co-workers [5] for infrared 
bands characteristic of four other pyranoid aldoses 
and their derivatives are also summarized in table 3. 

No decision was made as to the presence or absence 
of bands of type 1 in the spectra of these other com
pounds_ It was found that, for manno- and galacto
pyranose, the type 2a band can be used for diagnosing 
the a anomeric form , although with slightly less con
fidence than for a-glucopyranose derivatives. Ab
sence of the type 2a band was useful for diagnosing 
the {3 anom~ricform. 

These al!thors [5] also found that a band at 876 ± 9 
em-I, designated type 2e, was characteristic of manno
pyranose derivatives; and that a band of type 2c, at 
871 ± 7 em- I, was characteristic of galactopyranose 
derivatives. 

From these results (see table 3), it may be seen that 
the mean frequency for a given type of absorption may 
change with the group configuration ; for example, the 
mean frequency for type 3 absorption is at 791 em- I 
for the manna configuration, but at 752 to 753 em - I 
for the gLueo and gaLaeto configurations_ Further
more, f3-(D or L)-xylopyranose derivatives are not 
characterizable by any of the bands listed in table 3. 
In connection with the present study, it should be 
noted that many derivatives containing a benzene 
ring absorb [8] in the region of the type 3 band of the 
glucopyranose , galactopyranose, and a-xylopyranose 
derivatives. 

Barker and co-workers suggested that type 2a bands 
may be associated with an equatorial C-l- H group
ing, because the favored conformation 3 (CA) of the 
a-(D or L) anomers having the gLueo, manno, and 
gaLaeto configurations has an equatorially attached 
hydrogen atom on Col. (However, for both the manna 
and gaLaeto configurations, some f3 anomers showed 
type 2a absorption.) The type 2a absorption for 
f3-{D or L)-arabinopyranose (see table 3) was related 
to the same structural feature, bec ause the CE con
formation (having an equatorially attached hydrogen 
atom on C-l of the {3 anomer) is favored for the -arabino 
configuration. Similady, type 2b bands, shown by the 
f3-(D or L) anomers of gluco- , manno- , and galacto
pyranose, were associated with the presence of an 
axial C-l- H grouping. 

:l In the conformational nomenclature of Isbe ll and Tipson [9], the f3 anomer of a pyranoid 
a ldose in the CA conformation has an axial C- J- H bond: in the CE conformation , it has 
an equatorial C- I - H bond _ 
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Barker and co-work ers [5] again made assignments 
for th ese bands. They suggested that the type 2c 
bands are due to deformations of the eq uatorial 
C- H bond at C-2 of (D or L)-mannopyranose-CA a nd 
at C-4 of (0 or L)-galactopyranose-CA. In agree ment 
with this conclusion, Ellis [10] has found that deriva
tives of (0 or L)-arabinopyranose-CE show type 2c 
absorption. However , according to Ellis, "an eq ua
torial C-H bond at C-3 may also give ri se to the type 
2c absorption," as in derivatives of (0 or L)-ribopy
ranose-CA. Barker and co-workers indicated that 
13-(0 or L)-xylopyranose derivatives show no absorption 
of type 3, and that , in the CA conformation, these 
derivatives have all of the exocyclic C-O bonds 
equatorial; f3-(D or L)-glucopyranose derivatives showed 
weak absorption of type 3, and their CA conformation 
has an equatorial hydroxymethyl group on C-5. If 
type 3 absorption is a symmetrical ring-breathing 
frequ e ncy, such a band would not be expected to be 
strong; for the more symmetrical molecules, such as 
f3-D-xylo- and ,8-D-gluco-pyranose, but would be eX
pected to be s tronger for the corresponding a anomers 
(having a bulky group attached axially at C-1). Their 
assignments for the bands of types 2a and 2b have since 
been disproved [11] , but the correlations, already 
mentioned, re main unaffected. It was "concluded 
that a vibration of the whole grouping at C-1 is respon
sible for type 2a and type 2b absorption. The fre
quency exhibited is de pendent on the stereoche mical 
confi guration at C-1 (i. e. , a or ,8)." 

Barker and co-workers [6] next found that 2-deoxy 
and 3-deoxy derivatives of gluco- , manno-, and galacto
pyranose show absorption at 867 ± 2 cm - I , attributed 
to a CHz rocking mode of a ring-meth ylene grouping 
not adjacent to the ring-oxygen atom (because xylo
pyranose derivatives, having a me thylene grouping at 
C-5 do not show thi s band). In addition, they noted 
that s even 6-deoxy derivatives of mannopyranose 
or gala ctopyranose show a band near 967 cm- 1, tenta
tively attri buted to a C-methyl (terminal) rocking mode, 
but they cautioned that thi s band might not have 
diagnostic value. 

Application of the correlation? of Barker and co
workers [4 , 5, 6] has proved useful in the study of many 
related compounds , including oligo- and poly-sac
charides; and , for the compounds they studied , none 
of their correlations are questioned in the present 
article. 

TABLE 4. Ranges a (em - ') for the bands of types 2a and 2b, as given 
by Spedding [131 from the work of Barker and co· ;vorkers [121 

T ype Anu lll t: r C lucopyranose Mannopyrunose Ga laclop yra nose 

2a " "8055- 833 (844) "843- 818183 1) "83!'--810 (8205) 
2b f3 ' 905- 876 (89 1) "898- 888 (893) " 914- 886 (900) 

11 The menll is give n in parc llIheses. b Derivati ves containing a be nzene ring absorb 
here. ( M ust be confirmed by absence of a bsorpt ion at 855- 833 em - I. d But olher types 
of vibra tion a lso occur here. 

These results were collated by Barker a nd co
workers [12]. Some of the m were s ummarized by 
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Spedding [13], who gave slightly different figures for 
the ranges of absorption for the bands of types 2a and 
2b, as shown in table 4. He also stated that f3-ara
binopyranose derivatives show a type 2a band at 855 
to 830 cm- I (mean, 843 cm- I ); a nd that a-xylopyranose 
derivatives show a band at 760 to 740 cm- I (mean, 
750 cm - I), but that man y derivatives containing a 
benzene ring absorb here. 

3.2. Neely'S Summation 

In a revie w [7], Neely correctly described the results 
of Barker and co-workers in the text of his article, and 
he attempted to condense this information in his 
table II (re produced in table 5) entitled "Frequencies ' 
Characteristic of the Sugar Pyranose Ring." Study 
of thi s table reveals that , of the seven vibrations li sted 
in column 1, only the firs t two co uld be described as 
possib ly being "frequ encies charac teris ti c of the sugar 
pyranose ring." Th e oth er bands are those indicated 
by Barker and co-workers [4, 5, 6] to be characteristic 
of ce rtain s tructural features possessed by some com
pounds that have a pyranoid ring. Unfortunately, 
Neely's table II has since been copied in articles and 
books [14]. 

TABLE 5. Frequencies characteristic of the sugar pyranose ring a 

Group 

Anti sY IlIIlIClric':ll ring vibration 
Symme tr ica l rin ~ brea thing vib rati o n 
a -Anomeric C- H deformational vibration 
,B- Anome ri c C- I-I defo rma ti ona l vibra tio n 
Equatori al C- H deform at iona l vibra tion. 

olhe r than tt no me ri c C- I-I 
Rin g me th ylene roc kin g vibration 
Terminal me th yl gro up rockin g vibra tion 

Frequency R e ferences b 

em - I 
9 17 ± 13 141 
770 ± 14 141 
844 ± 8 141 
891 ± 7 141 
880 ± 8 [051 

867 ±2 [61 
967 ± 6 161 

II Accord ing to W. B. Neeley PI. II The refe re nce Ilumbe rs have becn 
changed to those used in the p resent a rticl e. 

The 2a band was described in table 5 as due to an "a·anomeric 
C- H deformational vibration"; however, Spedding more correctly 
described it as caused by an "anomeric C-H equatorial deforma
tion" [lSI, because Barker and co·workers [121 had indicated that , 
in the favored chair conformation (CE) of (D or L)·arabinopyranose 
derivatives, Ihe f3 anomers have an equatorial C-I-H bond . As 
already mentioned , further work [11] has shown that all that can at 
present be said is that type 2a bands are in some way associa led 
wilh structures having an equatorial C.l-H bond , and type 2b bands 
wilh those hav ing an axial C· I - H bond. 

It is evident that the bands of t ypes 2a and 2b, 
li sted in table 5 as occu rring at 844 ± 8 e m - I and at 
891 ± 7 cm - 1, were ta ken from the paper [4] which had 
been res tri c ted to study of D-glucopyranose and its 
derivatives. However , Neely may have considered 
that these values also applied fairly well to other 
pyranoses; because, for the gluco-, manno-, and 
galacto-pyranose derivatives (see table 3), the ranges 
of 852 to 814 c m - I (mean , 833 cm - I) and 904 to 882 
cm - I (mean, 893 cm - I) encompass the values given 
[5] for the 2a and 2b bands, respectively, of these three 
groups of s ugars. Moreover, as pointed out by Barker 



and co-workers [5], the range of 855 to 830 cm - I 
(mean, 843 cm - I) for the f3-arabinopyranose deriva
tives (see table 3) fits the value for the 2a band. 

As regards the bands of types 1 and 3, we have 
already discussed (in sec. 3.1a) how Neely [7] must 
have derived the values that he lists as occurring at 
917 ±13 cm- I and at 770 ±14 cm - I-namely, from 
the values given [4] for o-glucopyranose derivatives. 
Barker and co-workers [5] had reached no firm conclu
sion as to the presence of type 1 bands in the spectra 
of any pyranoid sugar derivatives other than those of 
(0 or L}-glucopyranose. However, it would appear 
that, without comment, Neely may have intended to 
include bands of mannopyranose and galactopyranose 
derivatives in these values. Inspection of columns 2 
and 3 of table 3 in Ref. [5] reveals that all of the manno
pyranose compounds show a type 1 band in the range 
of 947 to 905 cm - I (mean, 926 cm - I); similarly, twelve 
of the 14 galactopyranose compounds (columns 1, 2, 
and 3 of table 2 in Ref. [5]) show a band in the range of 
943 to 905 cm - I (mean, 924 cm- I ). For the type 3 
bands listed for these three hexopyranoses in our table 
3, the range is 809 to 732 cm - I (mean, 771 cm - I); 
Neely [7] listed 770 ±14 cm - I, and presumably con-' 
eluded that this value should serve for derivatives of 
the three hexopyranoses. As derivatives of f3-(0 or L)
xylopyranose do not show type 3 absorption [51 this 
band cannot be ascribed to the pyranoid ring per se. 

The band of type 2c, given in table 5 as lying at 
880 ±8 cm - I, was presumably derived by Neely [7] 
from the values given by Barker and co-workers [5] for 
manno- and galacto-pyranose derivatives, namely, 
876 ± 9 cm - I and 871 ± 7 cm - I; it was indicated that 
this band is shown by conformers having an equatorial 
C-H bond (other than an equatorial, anomeric C-H 
bond). 

Finally, Neely [7] indicated that the last two bands 
listed in his table II were taken from a paper by Barker 
and co-workers [6]. The band at 867 ± 2 cm- I had 
been found for 2-deoxy derivatives of gluco- and 
galacto-pryanoses and for a 3-deoxy derivative of 
mannopyranose. The band at 967 ± 6 cm -I had been 
found for 6-deoxy derivatives of manno- and galacto
pyranoses. 

3.3. Description of the Correlations for Aldo- and 
Keto-furanose Derivatives 

For aldo- and keto-furanpse derivatives, Barker and 
Stephens [16] noted absorption bands as follows: type 
A, 924 ± 13 cm- I ("not distinguished from types 1 or 
2b" of aldopyranoses); aIld type D, 799 ± 17 cm. - I. 

"In addition, most of the$e compounds also showed 
type B absorption at 879 ± 7 cm. - I and type C at 
858 ± 7 cm. - I." Type A absorption was assigned to 
the symmetrical ring-breathing frequency. The fol
lowing tentative assignments were also made: type D, 
to a carbon-hydrogen deformation mode where the 
hydrogen atom is on a catbon atom directly attached 
to the ring-oxygen atom; a\1d types Band C, to modes 

of vibration involving the skeletal stretching of the 
substituents, with type B possibly concerned with side 
chains and type C "with the OH group." 

3.4. Attempted Application of These Correlations to 
l-Acylamido Derivatives 

In this part of our study, the objective was not to 
make assignments for the bands observed in the spec
tra, but to determine whether the bands of the types 
reported by Barker and co-workers [4,5,6,16] have 
diagnostic value for sugar derivatives other than those 
studied by these investigators. That is, we wished 
to find out if, when a l-acylamido group is present in 
the molecule, the presence or absence of these bands 
can still be correlated with those structural features 
mentioned by Barker and co-workers. 

For example, absorption of type A has been assigned 
to the symmetrical ring-breathing frequency of the 
furanoid ring. Consequently, it is to be expected that 
the spectrum of every furanoid compound having ring
breathing should show a band of type A. If the 
spectrum of a furanoid compound does not show a 
band of type A, either the ring-breathing is disturbed 
(or suppressed) or the correlation is faulty. However, 
if the spectrum of a nonfuranoid compound shows a 
band of type A, ,the correlation is still valid, but its 
diagnostic value is impaired because it is no longer 
exclusive, but merely indicative of a possibility that 
must then be checked by some other test. 

To make this study, we examined, in turn, the spec
tra of those cyclic l-acylamido derivatives having the 
five configurations given in table 3, because these were 
the only configurations discussed by Barker and co
workers for pyranoid derivatives. For comparison, 
we also examined the spectra of related acyclic deriva
tives, where available. 

Table 6 lists the bands for compounds having the 
xylo configuration, from which it may be seen that the 
furanoid compounds 1 and 3 show some bands that 
have been associated [16] with the furanoid (j) struc
ture, but they also show some bands that have been 
ascribed to the pyranoid (P) structure. The type 3(a) 
band of compound 3 might be due to the benzene ring. 
The pyranoid compounds show some p bands, and 
also somefbands. Pyranoid compound lA shows one 
f and one p band. The f3 compounds 1A and 21 lack 
type 2(f3) absorption, and the f3 compound 6A shows 
type 3(a) absorption. The type 2(f3) band _shown by 
compound 6A (the only acetate ester) might be due to 
the acetate ester groups. The pyranoid compound 21 
shows all of the f bands, and also a band in the 855 
to 830 cm - I region (a region where the xylopyranose 
compounds studied by Barker and co-workers [5] show 
no absorption) which could be due to the benzene ring. 
The three pyranoid compounds (lA, 6A, and 21) show 
type 1 absorption; this was not specifically recognized 
by Barker and co-workers [5] for xylopyranose com
pounds, although they recorded bands in this region 
(in table 4 of ref. [5]) for such compounds. 
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TABLE 6. Bands (cm - I) a in the spectra of compounds having the xylo configuration 

/bands p bands 

A B C D I I 2(fl) No band 31a) 
Serial Anomer 

No. 
Range 

937-911 886- 872 865- 85 1 8 16- 782 930-904 896- 886 855- 830 759- 739 

Furanoid 
1 a (938) 883 - 803 (903) - 831 -
3 a - 1887.871) 860 810 - "[887] - 749 

Pyranoid 
IA 13 (939) - - - (903) - - -
6A 13 934 877 - - 904 895 - (738) 
21 13 1939X913] (870) [853] 805 913 - 853 -

a Enclosure of a wavenumber in parentheses indicates that it is located somewhat (usually not more than 3 em ~ I) 
beyond the upper or lower limit of the wavenumber range under consideration. b Enclosure of a wavenumber in 
brac kets indicates that. from olher evide nce. an alternative and more likely ass ign ment can be made. The wave
number for the latt er is not enclosed in bracke ts. 

Table 7 lists six pyranoid compounds and five acyclic 
compounds having the arabino configuration. Four 
of the 0: anomers show type 2(f3) absorption, and these 
four compounds have a benzene ring. All of the 
pyranoid compounds show type 1 absorption; this was 
not specifically recognized by Barker and co-workers 
[5] for arabinopyranose compounds , although they re
corded bands in this region (in table 4 of ref. [5]) for 
such compounds. However, the pyranoid compounds 
also show some f bands; indeed, compounds 11, 20, 
and 22 show all of the/bands (as well as the p bands). 
The acyclic compounds show some / and p bands. 
Compounds 16A and 40 show all of the / and p bands; 
and compounds 30 and 41 show all of the p bands. 
Like many furanoid compounds studied by Barker 
and co-workers [16], the acyclic compounds 30 and 41 
show types A and D absorption, but lack type B 
(compound 41) or type C (compound 30) absorption. 

TABLE 7. Bands (cm - I)a in the spectra of compounds 
having the arabi no configuration 

fbands p bands 

A B C 0 I 2(j3) 
Serial Anomer 

No. 
Range 

937-911 886-87 86!;-851 811>-782 930-904 85!;-830 

Pyranoid 
4A a 936[913 - 864 - 91 3 -
11 a 934 928) 880 [8561 803 928 (856) 
9A a 933 (870) 

862[8511 
- 907 

85 1(828 17 a 935[931} - 806 (93 1) 
20 a [931,917 876 [851] 808 (93 1)917 85 1 
22 a 937 877 [851] 804 (901) 851 

Acyclic 
ISA - - 877 - - 904 -
30 - 919 (870) - 800 919 845 

16A - 931.922 873 856 784 931)922 (856) 
40 - (939)932. 873 855 808, 800 932)921 85'5 (829) 

921,911 911 
41 - (938)933, - 867)851 805.801 (933) 911 851 , 846. 

911 840 

Ii See footnotes to table 6. 

3(a: 13) 

781- 744 

77 1 
780 

(741) 
774.758 

746 
772, 752 

775 (742) 
770 

(784) 
772 (?) 

(743) 

In table 8 are listed the bands of furanoid and pyra
noid compounds having the gluco configuration, to
gether with those of seven related acyclic compounds. 
The /uranoid compounds show the / bands , although 
the type B band could be interpreted as being a p 
band of type 2(13); hence, these compounds fit the 
correlatio,ns of Barker and co-workers [16]. With 
the possible exception of compound 2A, the pyranoid 
compounds do not show a type 3 band, but all of them 
show a type 1 band. Although all of the pyranoid 
compounds are 13 anomers, four of them do not show 
type 2 ({3) absorption, and three show type 2(0:) absorp
tion ; compound 18 shows both. Compound 23a, 
which is formed on melting compound 23 at 117-
1200 and allowing the melt to crystallize, shows only 
one p band, at 922 em - I ; this could equally well be 
interpreted as being an / band of type A, in which 
case the compound shows no p bands, but all of the 
/ bands; this could suggest the possibility that it is 
the furanoid isomer of compound 23, which shows the 
ease with which such bands could be misinterpreted. 
The pyranoid compound 2A shows no / bands, and 
compound 9 shows an / band of type 2A which might 
well be a p band of type 1; these are in agreement with 
the correlations. The rest of the pyranoid compounds 
show two or more f bands, and compounds 18 and 
23a show all of them. The acyclic compounds show 
f and p bands. Compounds 32 and 38 show all of the 
bands of both sorts; compounds 33 and 44 show all 
of the / bands ; and compound 37 shows all of the 
p bands. 
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For pyranoid compounds having the manno con
figuration (see table 9), all of the f3 anomers show 
type 1 and 2(13) bands. The 13 anomers 13 and 14 
show a type 2(0:) band at the extremes of the range, 
which could be due to the benzene ring (not present 
in the four others). Also , the pyranoid compounds 
show some/bands; however, some of the ranges given 
by Barker and co-workers [l6] for / bands could also 
be interpreted as being p bands in the case of manno-
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TAB LE 8. Bands (cm - 1) a in the spectra of compounds having the glueo configuration 

f bands p bands 

A B C D l (a:,8) 2(13) 2(a) 3(a:,8) o r 3(0; f3) 
Serial Anomer 

No. 
Range 

937- 91 1 886- 872 865- 851 816- 782 930-904 898- 882 852- 836 784-756 770-736 

Furanoid 
2 a (942) 886 (867) 810,794 - [B86] - - -
4 a (939) 885 BS7 803,800 - [8BS] - 776 -

Pyrano id 
2A 13 - - - - (902) - - (758?) (758?) 
9 13 [922] - - - 922, 908 896 - - -
12 13 [917] [(889)] (866) 811 917 889 - - -
7A 13 [917] (871) - - 917,909 897 - - -
18 13 934 [886] 864 810 905 886 836 - -
19 13 (940) - 858 803 910· - 847 - -

[(910)] 
23 13 (940) - 858 804 907 - 845 - -

[(907)] 
23a 13 (940)922 874 855 806 [922] - - - -

Acyclic 
25 - 930 882 - 787 930.909 882 - 756 75[> 
28 - 926 - 864 795 926, 909 894 847 - -
32 - 923 878 862 800 923 892 851 775 -
33 - 930 877 863 , 853 810,804 930 889 (853) - -
37 - 937,925, - 862 (850) - 925,917 897 850 760 760 

917 
38 - 929 (870) (849) 810, 801 929 (901) 849, 842 760 760 
44 - 935,917 (887) (868) 808 917 887 - 772 (772) 

a See footnotes to table 6. 

T ABLE 9. Bands (cm - 1)a in the spectra of compounds having the manna configuration 

fband s 

A B C 0 
Serial A nomer 

No. 

937- 911 886- 872 865- 851 816- 782 

Pyrano id 
3A 13 - [876] - [BOB] 
6 13 - - [(867)] [(781)] 
13 13 (938) - [(866)] [803] 

[917 (909)] 856 
14 13 937 [917] - - [B06] 
SA 13 (940) [880] - -
16 13 [924.914] - 861 -

Acycl ic 
26 - 919 - 856 -

34 - 935 884.875 - 803, 784 
35 - 930 877 - 803 

a See footnotes to table 6. 

pyranose deri vatives. Thus, for compounds 13, 14, 
and 16, some of the f bands of type A could be inter
preted as being p bands of type 1. Similarly, for 
co mpound 3A, the type B a nd D bands, and, for com
pound 6, the type C and D b ands, could be interpreted 
as being bands of types 2c and 3. The three 5-C
methyl compounds (6, 14, a nd 16) show a band in the 
range of 978 to 957 cm - 1, b ut compounds 13 and 8A, 
which lack this grouping, also show a band in this 
r ange. The acyclic compounds show f and p bands. 

p bands 

5-C- CH, I 21/3) 2c(a : f3) 2(a ) 3(a ; f3) 

Range 

973- 961 930-904 899- 887 885- 867 '841- 825 809-773 

- 907 (900) 876 - 808 
(958) (902) (902) 867 - 781 
(958) 917,909 898 (866) 826 803.776 

(975 , 957) 917 898 - (845) 806. 773 
972,965 905 (900) 880 - -

(978) 924,91 4. 893 - - -
904 

(975) 919 899 - - -
966 
966 928(?) 896 884, 875 - 803. 784 
(958) 930 895 877 - 803 (772) 

Table 10 lis ts the bands of fi ve pyranoid compounds 
having the galacto configuration. All of the m show 
type 2c absorption. None of the unsubstituted com· 
pounds show type 3 absorption. The a anomers 7 
and lOA show type 2(a ) absorption , and the f3 anomers 
do not. The a anomer I DA also shows type 2(f3 ) 
absorption. All of the f3 anomers show type 2(f3 ) 
absorption. All of the pyranoid compounds show 
some f bands, but some of these bands could equally 
well be interpreted as being p bands. For exam ple, 
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TABLE 10. Bands (em- I)" in the spectra of compounds having the gal acto configuration 

/bands p bands 

A B C 0 I 21/3) 2e(a; /3) 21a) 31a: (3) 
Serial No. Anomer 

Range 

937- 911 886- 872 865- 85 1 8 16- 782 930- 904 904- 886 878- 864 836- 814 772- 732 

Pyranoid 
7 " [930] (873) 791 930 873 833 -

5A:8 /3 - - [(868)] 786 - 896 868 - -
- - [(867)] 786 - 895 867 - -

15 /3 (939) [(888)8761 8.>R 808. 784 - 896. 888 876 - -
lOA " (921) - [862J 
IIA /3 (9 14) [(870)) -

Acyclic 
27 - - 879 (867) 856 
36 - 929 875 -

it See footnotes to ta ble 6. 

for compound llA, the bands of types A and B could 
be types 1 and 2c bands, respectively; the bands for 
thi s compound then show complete agreement with 
the p bands for a ,8-galac topyranose_ Similarly, 
for compound lOA, if the I bands of types A and C 
are actually p bands oJ types 1 and 2c, the bands 
agree with those lor a galactopyranose, but the pres
ence of types 2(a) and 2(,8) bands does not permit a 
conclusion as to the anomeric configuration_ The 
acyclic compounds lis ted show I and p bands_ The 
bands for compound 36 correspond with those for a 
,8-galactopyranose, which shows that use of these 
bands without other evidence could give an erroneous 
conclusion_ 

To be of general usefulness in structural analysis, 
the correlations made by Barker and co-workers [12] 
should be applicable to the furanoid and pyranoid 
forms, respectively, of sugar derivatives of all kinds, 
provided that allowance is made for bands attributable 
to such other features as benzene rings or acetate 
es ter groups present in the molecule . However, from 
the above study, it is apparent that the correlations 
made by Barker and co-workers [12] are, in most 
instances, restricted to the compounds they studied , 
and that the correlations cannot be extended to have 
a wider diagnostic applicability to related compounds. 
This conclusion confirms our previous reports that, 
for cyclic acetals of sugars , " distinctive absorption 
bands are not apparent for pyranose or furanose 
rings" [17], and that, for l-acetamido derivatives of 
sugars , " no bands were noted which could be cor
related with the absence or presence of the pyranoid 
ring" [2]. 

4. Correlations Made by Verstraeten for Fura
noid and Pyranoid Forms of Aldoses and 
Ketoses 

In 1962, the infrared spectra of most of the readily 
available aldo- and keto-pentoses and aldo- and keto-

- ~2 1. 907 (907) 899 (862) 834 757 
- 9 14.907 (907) 894 870 - 734 

- (879) 867 - 759 
803 929 894 875 - 745 
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hexoses were published [18], but no correlations of 
bands according to the type-system of Barker and 
co-workers [4 , 5, 6, 16] were given. 

However, in 1964, Verstraeten [19] made a study of 
these spectra, together with those of some additional 
2-ketoses, and obtained evidence that "all of the com
mon sugars having a cyclic structure, and their de
rivatives, display" absorption at 929 ± 15 em - I (which 
he designated "type 1 "). Exceptions noted were 
a-D-Iyxose, showing a band at 965 em- I, and a-D
galactose, at 960 em- I. He assigned "type 1" absorp
tion to a sym metrical ring-stretching frequ ency, and 
apparently regarded his "type 1" absorption as being 
the same as the type 1 absorption described by Barker 
and co-workers [4] for glucopyranose derivatives . 

Verstraeten found that only furanoses give "type 2" 
absorption at 850 ± 6 em - I (provided that the ring is 
free to vibrate). He s tated that his type 2 absorption 
is the same as the type C absorption of Barker and 
Stephens [16]. 

The same author observed that some ketoses , as 
well as aldoses, show a band at 781 ±5 em - I. He 
designated this band " type 3" and regarded it as being 
the same as the type 3 absorption mentioned, for 
several aldoses, by Barker and co-workers [4, 5]. He 
indicated that type 3 absorption was shown provided 
that two condi tions were met : (a) the s ugar must have 
a pyranoid ring, and (b) thi s pyranoid form must 
assume a conformation having at least one axial hy
droxyl group. He noted that , if the number of axial 
hydroxyl groups is increased (there by decreasing the 
conformational s tability), type 3 absorp tion becomes 
manifes t. For example , ,8-(0 or L)-xylopyranose-CA, 
whic h shows no type 3 absorption, is devoid of axial 
hydroxyl groups , whereas the a anomer in the CA 
conformation, which has an axial hydroxyl group at 
C-l, shows absorption at 760 em- I. Type 3 absorp
tion was tentatively ascribed to ring-breathing. It 
was concluded that, if the total struc ture was suitable , 
as with compounds havin g the ,8-xylo or ,8-ribo con
figuration in the CA conformation , intramolecular 



TABLE II. Summary of the results of Verstraeten [J 9 J f or infra,red bands characteristic of 
various kinds of suga rs and derivatives 

Alduses and ke toses Ketoses 
Type 

F'ura noid Ce rta in p yra no id ;1 Furano id a nd p yranu id Fura noid to Fu ra noid and lJ yranoid 

I ' 929 ± 15 (944--914) 
2 d 850 ± 6 (856-844) -
3 ' - 781 ± 5 (786- 776) 
I ' 874 ± 9 (883- 865) 
II A ' 81 7 ± 7 1824- 810) 
liB 834 '" 4 (838- 830) 

" Sec te xt. 
h S ubs ti tut ed . or joined to a p yra noid ring. . 
'" Eq ua ted with Barker' s type 1 fo r glu c.: opyranose deri vat ives (917 ± L3 e m - I) : Bar ket; and S te phe ns 1161 had poin ted ou l tha t 

this is in the sa me range as their type A for aldo- and ke to·fura nose de ri vatives (924 ± 13 e m -I) . 
d Equated with Barker's type C (858 ± 7 em- I) for aldo- a nd keto-furanose d erivatives . 

. " Equil led with Barker"s type 3 fo r certain aldo pyra nose deri vati ves. 
f in the samc range as Barker' s type B for aldo - and ke to -fu ra nose der iva tives (879 ±7 cm~ I ). 
j.! In about the sa me ra nge as Barker' s type 0 fo r aldo- a nd ke to-fura nose derivat ives (799 ± 17 (' m ~ l ) _ 

TABLE 12. Types of bands shown by aldoses and ketoses [1\1 J 

Ald uses 

Fura nose Pyra nose 

" 3 

Fura nose 

I 
llA 

" liB 

a No t shown if the fa vored cunfo rma tion has no axia l groups . 

Ke toses 

Pyranose 

" 3 
I 

11 A 

h S hown if the hydroxyl groUI)S of the ke tofuranose a re s ubstit uted lor i f C- 2 of the keto
fura nose is jo ined to a pyranoid or fura noid s truc ture). 

linkages (such as van der Waals contact or hydroge n 
bonds) might be formed , resulting in modification of 
the ring-breathing, so that absorption at this frequency 
would not be shown. 

Vers traeten also found that 2-ketoses di splay " type 
I" bands at 874 ± 9 cm - 1 and "type IIA" bands at 
817 ± 7 cm - 1 , regardless of whether the sugars are 
pyranose or furanose. These bands were ascribed 
to the presence of the following structural feature: 

and te ntativeJy assigned to a skeletaJ vibration. He 
pointed out that a- and ,B-D-lyxose, a- and ,B-o-talose, 
a-D-mannose, and a-L-fucose (which are not ketoses) 
also show these bands. 

He found that if the ketofuranose ring is subs tituted , 
or joined to a pyranoid ring, a type lIB band appears 
at 834 ± 4 cm - 1, in addition to or instead of the type IIA 
band. Verstraeten 's results are summarized in tables 
11 and 12. 
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4.1. Attempted Application of These Correlations to 
1 -Acylamido Derivatives 

None of the compounds in table 1 are derivati ves 
of ketoses . Hence, we wished to find out (a) wh ether 
the s pectra of our furanoid compounds showed Ver
s traeten 's lband of type 2 and the band of type 1: and 
(b) whe ther the pyranoid co mpounds showed Ver· 
s trae ten 's p-ba nd of type 3 and the band of type 1. 
If the bands of types I , IlA , a nd lIB are usefully 
di agnost ic..: of ketoses , they shouJd not be shown by 
the compounds in table 1. 

a . Unsubstituted Derivatives 

T he band s in the spec tra of 13 unsubstituted fura
nuid and pyranoid l -ace ta mido derivatives are lis ted 
in table 13. The furanoid compounds I and 2 do not 
show an f band of t ype 2, but both show a type 1 band. 
Both show the ketose band of type I. Compound 1 
shows the ketofuranose band of type lIB and the p band 
of type 3; and compound 2 shows the ketose band of 
type IIA. 

Of the 11 pyranoid compounds, seven do not show 
the p band of type 3; for the five compounds (lA, 5B, 
6B, 2A, and 9) having the xylo , ribo , or gLueo configura
tion , thi s is in agreement with Verstraeten's correla
tions. Six do not show the type I band. None of 
them show a type IIA band , so this band may be char
acteristi c of ketoses. Only one of the pyranoid com
pounds shows a type 2 band, but the two furanoid 
compounds do not show the band, either. Only two 
of the eleve n pyranoid compounds show a type lIB 
band, so this band, also , may have some value for 
diagnosis of ketoses. However, eight of these aldose 
derivatives show the " type I band of ketoses. " Except 
for the type lIB band shown by compound 7, none 
of the N-acetylaldohexopyranosylamines show bands 
of types 2, IIA, and lIB , in agreement with Ver· 
straeten 's correlations. The ,B-xylopyranose com-



pound lA and the ~-glucopyranose compounds (2A 
and 9) show no bands of types 2, I , IIA, or lIB , in 
agreement with Verstraeten's correlations. 

TABLE 13. Bands (em- I) in the spectra of unsubstituted, furanoid 
and pyranoid, 1-acetamido derivatives 

Bands of aldoses (and ke toses) Bands of ketoses 

Serial 
No. I(j. 1') 2(j) 3(1') I IIA liB 

Range 

944-9 14 856-844 786-776 883- 865 824-810 838- 830 

Furunoses 
I 

I 
938 - 778 883 - 83 1 

2 942 - - 867 8\0 -

I'c ntop yranoscs 
IA 939 - - - - -

5 - 856 776 881 - -
4A 936 (9 13) - (771) (864) - -
58 - - " - 882 - 838 
6B - - , - 880 - -

Hexopyru noses , 2A - - - - - -
[9' 922 - - - - - I 
3A - - - 876 - -

6 - - 781 867 - -
7 930 - - 873 - 833 

5A.S 942 - 786 867 - -

a xylo. II nbo. C gLueo . d I-Propiona rnido de ri vat ive. 

Table 14 lists the bands in the spectra of six unsub
s tituted, pyranoid , I-benzamido derivatives. Only 
two do not show t.h e p band of type 3, and for one of 
these (co mpound 12), this agrees with Verstraeten 's 
correlations. All of them show the band of type 1. 
Four of these pyranoid compounds show the f band of 
type 2 ; this impairs the diagnostic value of the band. 
Only o ne of the compounds s hows a type I1A band and 
only one shows a type lIB band ; this strengthens the 
possibility that these bands have some diagnostic 
value for ketoses. All but one of the compounds 
show a " type I band of ketoses," as do ten aldose 
derivati yes li sted in table 13; hence, the type I band 
has no value for diagnosing the presence of the 2-
ketose structure. 

TABLE 14. Bands (em - I) in the spectra of unsubstituted , pyranoid, 
1 -benzamido derivatives 

Bands of aldoses (and ketoses) Bands of ketoses 

.I(j. p ) 2(j) 3(1') I II A liB 
Serial 

No. 
Range 

944- 9 14 856- 844 786- 776 883- 865 824- 8 10 838- 830 
-

P e nl ;o" lyranose8 
10 

I 
933 . 9 18 - - 870 - 830 

II ~34.928 8.56 780 880 - -

HO;;T-;;; - - 866 811 -
13 938.917 856 776 866 - -
14 937.9 17 845 (773) - - -
15 939 (858) 784 876 - -

• gLueo. 
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236- 43 1 0-67-5 

From a study of tables 13 and 14, it may be seen that 
only two of these aldose derivatives show the type 
IIA band of ketoses, and only four of them show the 
type lIB band of ketofuranoses. Of the five com
pounds showing the type 2 absorption of furanoses, 
four are I-benzamido pyranoid derivatives. Also, 
from a comparison of the spectra of the ~-glycopyra
nose compounds 2A and 12, it would seem that , for 
compound 12, the I-benzamido group must, in some 
way, be responsible for the bands of types 1, I, and IIA. 

Table 15 lists bands in the spectra of five unsubsti
tuted 1,I-bis(acetamido)-I-deoxyalditols. None of 
them show the types IIA and lIB bands of ketoses, 
indicating that these bands may have some diag
nostic value. All o( these acyclic compounds show 
the type 1 band of aldoses and ketoses, and all but 
one show the type I band of ketoses. Two of the five 
compounds show the type 2 band of furanoses, and 
two of the five show the type 3 band of certain pyra
noid aldoses and ketoses. 

TABLE 15. Bands (cm - I) in the spectra of unsubstituted 
1,1 -bis( acylamido)-1 -deoxyalditols 

Bands of aldoses (and ketoses) Bands of ketoses 

Seria l 
No. I(j. p) 2(j) 3(P) I IIA liB 

Range 

944-9 14 8.56-844 786-776 883-865 824-810 83&-830 

1, I · Bis(lIIce tantido) 
24 936 - - 882 - -

15A (947) - (775) 877 - -
25 930 - (787) 882 - -
26 919 8.56 - - - -
27 943 856 - 879. 867 - -

l , I . Bis(,)roIJionamido) 
28 I 926 847 - (864) - -

1, I·Bis(henzamido) 
29 937.926 (843) - 880 - -
30 919 845 - 870 - -
31 932, 916 - - 881 - 8.38 
32 923 8.51 (775) 878 - -
33 930 8.53 - 877 810 -
34 935 - 784 (8.84)875 - -
35 930 846 (772) 877 - -
36 929 847 - 875 - -

In table 15 are also listed the bands of unsubsti
tuted 1 ,1-pis(benzamido )-l-deoxyalditols. Only one 
compound (33) shows type IIA absorption, and only 
one compound (31) shows type lIB absorption, con
firming that these bands have some diagnostic value. 
However, like the compounds shown in table 14, all 
of these acyclic compounds show the type 1 band of 
aldoses and ketoses, and all show the type I band of 
ketoses. Only two of the eight acyclic compounds 
do not show the type 2 band of furanoses , and three 
show the type 3 band of certain pyranoid aldoses and 
ketoses. 

b. Esters 

Verstraeten did not study the infrared spectra of 
esters. The bands in the spectra of esters of furanoid 
and pyranoid l-acetamido derivatives are listed in 



table 16. The furanoid compounds 3 and 4 show the 
f band of type 2 and the band of type 1, in agreement 
with Verstraeten's correlations. However, they both 
show the ketose band of type I. In agreement with 
Verstraeten's correlations, compound 3 does not 
show the p band of type 3; however, compound 4 shows 
this band. Compound 3 shows the type IIA band of 
ketoses, and compound 4 shows the type lIB band of 
ketoses. 

TABLE 16. Bands (em - ') in the spectra of esters of (pyranoid) 
l-propionamido and Ifuranoid and pyranoid ) l-acetamido derivatives 

Bands of aldoses (and ketoses) Bands of ketoses 

1If. p) 2(j) 3(1') I IIA liB 
Serial No. Ester 

Range 

944- 914 856- 844 786- 776 883- 865 824- 810 838- 830 

I-PROPIONAMIDO 

18 O-Pr. 934 - " .,- (886, 864) 810 836 
19 O-Bz 940 (858)847 - - - 830 

I-ACETAMIDO 

Furanose!! 
3 

I 
O-Bz 943 (860) - (887)871 824, 810 -

4 O-Bz 939 (857) 776 (885) - 830 

Pentopyranoses 
17 

I 

O-Bz 944.935 851 774 (862) - (828) 
6A O-Ac 934 - " - 877 - -
9A O-Ac 944,933 - - 870 - -
4B O-Ac 936 - - 870 - -

Hexopyranoses 
7A O-Ac 917 - " - 871 - -
8A O-Ac 940 - - 880 - -
16 O-Ac (945) - - (861) - -

924.914 
lOA O-Ac 943,921 - - (862) - 834 
IlA O-Ac 914 - - 870 - -

a gLueo. b xylo. C ribo. 

Of the eight pyranoid acetates, none show the f 
band of type 2, and all show the band of type 1, in 
agreement with Verstraeten's correlations. However, 
none of them show the type 3 band, although only 
three (compounds 6A, 4B, and 7 A) would be expected 
not to show it. In agreement with Verstraeten's 
correlations , none of them show the type IIA band, 
and all but one (compound lOA) do not show the type 
lIB band. However, all of them show the type I band 

. of ketoses. 
The pyranoid benzoates . (compounds 17 and 19) 

show the band of type 1 and do not show the type IIA 
band, in agreement with Verstraeten's correlations. 
However, they both show the f band of type 2 and the 
ketose band of type lIB. Compound 17 shows the 
p band of type 3, but compound 19 does not, in agree
ment with Verstraeten's correlations. Like the 
acetates in table 16, the proyionate (18) and the 
benzoate (17) show the type I absorption of ketoses, 
but benzoate 19 does not. The I-propionamido com
pounds (18 and 19) show absorption of type 1 but not 

type 3 absorption, in -agreement with Verstraeten's 
correlations; however, they both show the type lIB 
absorption of ketofuranoses. Of the pyranoid com
pounds in table 16, compounds 6A, 4B, 7 A, 18, and 19 
would be expected not to show type 3 absorption and 
they do not, in agreement with Verstraeten's correla
tions. However, compounds 9A, 17, 8A, lOA, and 
llA would be expected to show type 3 absorption, 
but only compound 17 shows it. 

Table 17 lists the bands of esters of pyranoid 
I-benzamido derivatives. All of them show the type 1 
band, in agreement with Verstraeten's correlations. 
However, they all show the f band of type 2 and the 
type I band of ketoses. Compounds 21, 23, and 23a 
do not show the p band of type 3, whereas compound 
22 does, in agreement with Verstraeten's correlations. 
However, compound 20 does not show this band. 
Three of the five compounds show the type IIA band 
of ketoses, and two show the type lIB band of keto
furanoses. 

TABLE 17. Bands (em- I) in the spectra 0/ esters of pyranoid, 
l-benzamido derivatives 

Bands of aldoses (and ketoses) Bands of ketoses 

Serial 
No. l(f, p) 2(j) 3(P) I IIA liB 

Range 

944-914 85&-844 78&-776 883-865 824-810 838-830 

O-Acetyl 
20 I 

(947)931 , 851 - 876 (808) -
917 

O-Benzoyl 
21 I 939(913) 853 - 870 824 -
22 (945)937 851 (772) 877 824 -
23 940 (858)845 b - 870 - 831 
23. 940.922 855 b - 874 - 830 

a xylo. b glueD. 

In table 18 are listed the bands of nine esters of 
1,1-bis(acylamido)-1-deoxyalditols. All of these acyc
lic compounds show types 1 and I bands. All of the 
acetates, but none of the benzoates or acetate-ben
zoates, show a band of type 3. All of the benzamido 
compounds show a band of type IIA. Only two of 
the compounds do not show an f band of type 2. 
Three of the compounds show the type lIB band of 
ketofuranoses, and they possess both O-benzoyl and 
1 ,1-bis(benzamido) groups . 

c. Summation 

The results are summarized in table 19, which lists, 
by the categories in tables 13 to 18, the compounds 
in this study that fit Verstraeten's correlations_ For 
this purpose, an agreement score of unity is given if 
the spectrum of a compound (a) shows a predicted 
band or (b) does not show a band predicted to be 
absent; a score of zero is given if the spectrum (a) 
does not show a predicted band or (b) shows a band 
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TABLE 18. Bands (em- I) ill the spectra oj esters oj J ,J-bis(acylarnido}
I -deoxyalditols 

Bands of aldoses (ana ketoses) Bands of ke toses 

11/, p) 21j) 31p) I IIA 11 11 
Serial 
No. 

Range 

944- 914 856- 844 786- 776 883- 865 824- 810 838- 830 

ACETATES 

Acctamido 
16A 

I 
929.92 1 855 784 87 1 - -

37 937, 925, 850 7781 ? ) 1862) - -
917 

Be n zalllido 
42 941. 935 847 7781") 879 821 -
43 935 847 (775) 870 820l?) -
44 935.917 - (772) 868 824 -

IlENZOATES 

B e llZamido 
38 940.929 849 - 870 810 -
4 1 938, 933. 

(911 ) 851. 846 - 867 822 1840) 

ACETATE - BENZOATES 

39 926.9 17 - - 87 1 1809) 837 
40 939,932, 855 - 873 1808) 1829) 

921 

TABLE 19. Number oj compoullds oj each category that iit 
Verstraetell's correlat ioll s 

Co mpounds s tudi ed No. of (" ompound s fiflin~ ba nd of t ype 

In table S tructural No. I 2 3 I II A li B 
No. type 

Funlnoses 
13 NAe 2 2 0 I 0 I I 
16 NA e. O·Bz 2 2 2 I 0 I I 

Total 4 4 2 2 0 2 2 

I' , 'ranoses 
13 N·Ae 10 4 9 8 2 10 8 

N·Pr I I I I I I I 
14 N·Bz 6 6 2 5 I 5 5 
16 N·Ae. O·Ae 8 8 8 :l 0 8 7 

N·Pr. O·Pr I I I I 0 0 0 
N·Ae. O·Bz I I 0 I 0 I 0 
N,P" . O·Bz 1 I 0 I 1 I () 

17 N·Bz.O·tle I I 0 0 0 0 I 
N·Bz. O·Bz 4, 4 0 4 0 :1 2 

Total :!:l 27 2 1 24 5 28 24 

ACJ'(' li(O 
15 tV·At' 5 0 :1 :1 I 5 5 

N·Pr I 0 0 I 0 I I 
N·llz 8 0 2 S 0 7 7 

18 N·Ae. O·Ae 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 
N·llz. 0 ·tIe 3 0 I 0 0 0 3 
N·Bz.O·llz 2 0 0 2 0 0 I 
N·Bz.O·Ae. 2 0 I :1 0 0 0 

O·Bz 

T uta l 23 0 7 13 I 15 19 

Grand 101011 60 3 1 :lO 39 6 45 45 
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predic ted to be absent. From these results, an es ti
mate of diagnosti c value (see table 20) of each type of 
ba nd was made, on the ass umption that an agreement 
of 50 percent or less has no diagnostic value, but an 
agree me nt near 100 percent has diagnostic value. An 
agree me nt lyin g between 50 and 100 percent may have 
so me valu e as being indicative of a possibility that 
must be furthe r ex plored. Table 21 lists the results 
for s ix se para te compounds, for co mpari son. 

Verstraeten [19] pointed out that the type 1 band is 
shown by th e cyclic aldoses and ketoses that he 
s tud ied; as may be seen from tabl es 20 and 21, this is 
now confirmed , except for some of the l-ace tamido 
pyranoses (see table 13). Consequently, to have 
diagnosti c value , the band should not be shown by 
the acyClic derivatives ; however , the type 1 band is 
shown by them (see tables 15 and 18). As may be 
seen from tabl es 20 and 21, the type 1 band has no 
diagnosti c value for the acyclic derivatives. Hence, 
it has no diagnostic value at all in di stinguis hing 
betwee n cycl ic and acyclic struc tures for the com
pounds in thi s s tud y. 

TABLE 20. Diagllostic value oj Verstraeten 's correlatioll s Jor the 
various categories oj compounds 

Cump~lIlnd s s tudie d Diagnostic val ue a of band (If type 

In tab le S tru c tura l Nn. I 2 3 I II A liB 
No. type 

I 
Aldoful':.tnoS(·s 

13 IN.A, 2 [++j 0 0 0 0 0 
16 N-A(·. 0 -lll. 2 [++ + + 0 0 0 0 

Ald o llYI·unos{.· s 
13 

I N-A' 
10 [0] + + 0 ++ + 

14 N- Ih 6 [++j 0 0 + + 
16 N-A, O-Ac 8 [++ ++ 0 0 ++ + 
17 N-Bz. 0 -llz 4 [++ 0 ++ 0 0 0 

A('~'('li(" 
15 N-A(" 5 0 + ! +'! 0 ++ ++ 

N-Bz 8 0 0 + ! () + + 
18 N-AI'.O-A(· 2 0 0 0 0 ++ ++ 

N-Bz.O-Ae 3 0 0 0 0 0 ++ 
N-Bz.O-Bz 2 0 0 ++ 0 0 0 
N-llz. O-Ae . 2 0 0 ++ 0 0 0 

O-llz 

;0 Key : ++. 100% agree ment: +. nearly 100% al!recl1lent : +? above 50%. hu t IlIlH"h II:' ~~ 
than IOO0( al!reeme nt: O. al!reement of 50% or less. 

TABLE 21. Diagnostic value oj Verstraeten's correlations applied 
to sing le compounds oj various categories 

Cumpounds s tudi ed Diul!nos ti c value 11 of band of type 

In table Serial S truc tural I 2 3 I IIA liB 
No, No. t ype 

P yr u noscs 
13 9 JV·Pr [+] + + + + + 
16 18 /V·Pr. U·Pr [+] + + 0 0 0 

19 NPr. Ii·Bz [+] 0 + + + 0 
17 N A c. U·Bz [+] 0 + 0 + 0 

17 20 N·Bz.O-Ac [+] 0 0 0 0 + 

Acyclic 
15 I 28 N·Pr 0 0 + 0 + + 

a Key: +. al!rccs with correlat ion: O. does not a~ree with correlat ion . 



From line 1 of table 20, it may be seen that none of 
the bands (including type 1, for the reasons just given) 
have diagnostic value for the two aldofuranoses studied 
(table 13); but, on benzoylation (table 16), the f band 
of type 2 becomes manifest. Similarly, the diagnostic 
value of the type 2 band for the 1-acetamido pyranoses 
(table 13) is increased by acetylation (table 16); but 
the band has no diagnostic value for the 1-benzamido 
pyranoses (table 14), and benzoylation (table 17) has 
no effect on the value. The type 2 band has no diag
nostic value for distinguishing furanoses from the 
acyclic compounds (tables IS and 18). 

Except for the furanoses (tables 13 and 16), the 
type 3 band has diagnostic value for all of the ben
zoates (tables 16, 17, and 18), but not for the acetates 
(tables 16, 17, and 18); it may have value for the un
esterified compounds (tables 13, 14, and 15). 

From table 20, it may be seen that the band of type I 
has no diagnostic value for any of the compounds; 
for this band, the results in table 21 have no statistical 
significance. 

Except for the furanoses (tables 13 and 16) and the 
esters of 1-benzamido compounds (tables 17 and 18), 
the type lIA band has excellent diagnostic value. The 
same is true for the type lIB band, which also has 
diagnostic value for the acetylated 1,I·bis(acetamido) 
alditols. 

Consequently, for the compounds discussed in this 
study, the bands of types I and I have no diagnostic 
value. Secondly, before a spectrum is checked for 
the presence or absence of bands of types 2, 3, IIA, 
and lIB, it should be examined for the presence or 
absence of the group frequencies characteristic of the 
O-acetyl and O·benzoyl groups. If no ester group is 
present, the spectrum should be examined for the 
group frequencies characteristic of the N-acetyl and 
N-benzoyl groups. (a) If the N-acetyl group is present , 
the Verstraeten bands have no diagnostic value for 
the furanoid compounds 1 and 2. If these structures 
are eliminated from consideration by the results of 
some other kind of test, the bands of types 2, 3, lA, 
and IIA may have diagnostic value. (b) Should the 
N-benzoyl group be present, the type 2 band has no 
diagnostic value , but the bands of types 3, lA, and IIA 
should be useful. 

If an ester group is present, it may be seen (froQ'l 
table 20) that, for the N-acetyl-O-acetyl compounds, 
the bands of types IIA and lIB differentiate between 
Verstraeten's ketoses and our nonketoses, but cyclic 
compounds cannot be distinguished from acyclic 
compounds. Insufficient evidence is available for 
the N-acetyl·O-benzoyl compounds; compounds 3 and 
4 show the f band of type 2, but this band has no diag
nostic value for compound 17. As regards the N
benzoyl-O-acetyl compounds, only the type lIB band 
has diagnostic value. For the N-benzoyl-O-benzoyl 
compounds, only the type 3 band has diagnostic value. 

S. Correlations Made by Nanasi and 
Co-workers 

Nanasi and co-workers [20] have made some correla
tions for infrared spectra of N-p-tolyl-a-and-I3-D-
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glucopyranosylamines and their tetraacetates, and for 
tetramethyl ethers of the N-p·tolylglycosylamines hav
ing the a-D·glucofuranosyl , a-D-glucopyranosyl, and 
I3-D-galactopyranosyl structures. They also made 
correlations for the N·p-bromophenylglycosylamines 
having the 2-deoxY-I3-D-arabino-hexopyranosyl, I3-D
glucopyranosyl, and I3-D·galactopyranosyl structures, 
and for the tetraacetates of the last two. In the 
range of wavelengths we have discussed, most of their 
correlations agreed with those of Barker and co-work
ers [12], and so, detailed comment is not necessary. 
We have found that their correlations cannot be ex
tended to the compounds described in the present 
article. 

6. Other Absorption Bands 

All of the compounds in this study are secondary 
amides, and all of them show at least one band at 
3460 to 3226 cm- I (N·H stretching); in this region, the 
completely esterified compounds (group la, table 22) 
could not be distinguished from those having free 
hydroxyl groups (group Ib) that would show O-H 
stretching in the same region. All of the compounds 
show a band at 1681-1626 cm- I (amide I) and at 1575 
to 1504 cm- I (amide II). The bis(acylamido) com
pounds (group Id) show two amide II bands, suggesting 
that the two acylamido groups on C.l of these com
pounds are not equivalent. They may have a hydro
gen-bonded structure, possibly of the following type. 

o 
~ 

/"-.. 
Rlo

l
'· .. /:H N1CD R 

'" (Lo Jl""OI R' N~ 
\!.J ~ 

where R is Me, Et, or Ph; and R' is H, Ac, EtCO, or Bz. 

Group 

a 
b 

b 

TABLE 22. Structural groups studied 

Structural feature 

Amide, secondary 
no hydroxyl group 

free hydroxyl groups 

mono(acylamido) 
bis(acyiamido) 

Esters 
acetates 
propionate 
benzoates 
mixed acetate-benzoates 

Phenyl group 
N-benzoyl , O-benzoyl. or both 

no phenyl group 

Compounds (serial numbers) 
in group 

3.4. 16- 23 •. 37.39<--44. 6A- IIA. 
16A.4B 

1. 2. S- IS. 24- 36. 38. lA- SA . ISA. 
58.68 

]- 23 •. lA- llA. 48-6B 
24- 44. ISA . 16A 

16.20.37.42-44. 6A- llA. 16A. 48 
18 
3.4. 17.19.21-23 •. 38,41 
39.40 

3.4. 1O- IS. 17. 19- 23a. 29-36. 
38- 44 

1. 2. 5-9. 16. 18. 24-28. 37. IA-llA. 
15A. 16A. 48-68 



All of the compounds show a band at 1311 to 1258 
em - I ("amide III"). All of the acyclic compounds 
having a benzoyl group show the amide V band at 
712 to 689 cm- I , and this band is shown by many of 
the other compounds in this study. 

The acetates and the tetrapropionate (groups 2a 
and 2b) show a band at 1761 to 1742 cm - I (C = 0 
stretching), except for compound 4B, which shows a 
band at 1718 cm -I . The benzoates (group 2c) show a 
band at 1745 to 1727 cm -I, except for the monobenzo· 
ate (compound 38) which shows a band at 1698 cm - I. 
The mixed esters (group 2d) show two bands in this 
region: compound 39 at 1742 and 1715 cm - I, and com
pound 40 at 1761 and 1745 cm - I. 

All of the compounds containing a phenyl group 
(group 3a) show bands at 1613 to 1600 cm - I, 1587 to 
1567 cm - I, and 1506 to 1477 em- I. All of the com
pounds containing a phenyl group also show a band at 
811 to 798 cm - I; a band ((band of type D) in this region 
is also shown by the furanoid compounds 1 and 2, 
which lack a phenyl group. Consequently, this band 
has no diagnostic value for the furanoid ring if benzoyl 
groups are present. The propionate (compound 18) 
shows a band at 810 cm - I, and the bis(propionamido) 
compound 28 shows a band at 807 cm -I, but the 
propionamido compound 9 shows no band in this 
region. Compounds 38, 39, and 40, which are 1,1-
bis(benzamido) compounds having a lone , terminal, 
O-benzoyl group, show two distinct bands in this region 
(810 to 798 cm- I). 

7. Experimental Procedures 

7.1. Preparation and Purification of the Compounds 

The compounds listed in table 1 were prepared by 
the methods given in the references cited. Each com
pound was recrystallized from an appropriate solvent 
until further recrystallization caused no change in 
melting point or optical rotation. 

----- -- -----------

7.2. Measurement of Infrared Absorption 

The spectrograms were recorded with a Perkin
Elmer Model 137 spectrophotometer,4 which was cali 
brated against a polystyrene standard (found value and 
deviation in parentheses): 3030 (3096; + 66), 2924 
(2976; + 52), 2849 (2865; + 16), 1946 (1953; + 7), 1802 
(1808 to 1805; + 6 to + 3), 1603 (1605 to 1600; + 2 to 
- 3), 1495 (1495 to 1493; 0 to - 2), 1155 (1155 to 1153; 
o to - 2), 1029 (1029 to 1028; 0 to -1), and 906 (907; 
+ 1) cm - I, and against polyethylene: 720 (720 to 719; 
o to -1) cm - I . 

The spectrograms (see fig. 1) were recorded for Nujol 
mulls of the samples, and the bands of Nujol were used 
as an internal reference standard. In this study, the 
bands in the range of 4000 to 1800 cm - I were of little 
interest, and the bands observed were corrected by 
reference to the above calibration and to the Nujol 
band at 2861 em - I. For bands in the range of 1800 to 
667 em - I, the observed bands were not corrected. As, 
in some instances, the bands of interest occurred 
inside a range of as much as 26 em - I, and as (in the 
range of 1000 to 730 cm - I) this instrument gave results 
to ± 2 cm - I, the instrument was considered to be 
sufficiently accurate for our purposes. For example, 
for compound 15A, the bands in the region of 1000 to 
730 cm - I were compared with those recorded for the 
same specimen with a Beckman Model IR4 (double 
beam) spectrophotometer 4 (latter results in parenthe
ses) as follows: 966 (964), 948 (947), 906 (904),879 (877), 
775 (775), 741 (742), and 714 (714) em - I. For com
pound SA, the bands were compared with those ob
tained with a Perkin-Elmer Model 21 (double beam) 
spectrophotometer 4 (latter results in parentheses): 
ca. 995 (ca. 995), 968 (967), 948 (947), 943 (942), 896 
(895), 868 (867), and 786 (786) cm - I. 
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4 Certain commerc ial instrume nts are identified in this paper in order to s pecify 
adequately the experimental procedure. In no case does slich identification imply recom
mendation or endorsement by the National Bureau of Standards , nor does it imply that 
the equipment identified is necessarily the best available for the purpose. 
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FIGURE 1. Spectrograms of compounds in Nujol mulls.-Continued 
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